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Oti Contrtbutors.
SOME TJiINGS TREl JM N.PRESJ Y TE R1AN DID

NOT DO

DYV ENOX'ONlIN.

There will be no lack ai people tai say that the meeting ai
the Pan-Presbylerian Cotincîl was the greatest ecclesiastical
event that ever took place in this country. lt 'drew," and in
these modern days anvthing Iliat draws as supposed ta be
good. As a matter af ica, sanie of the addresses delivered at
the Alliance meeting were canimonaplace, and a iew did itot

-rise even ta decent niediucrity. It could tnot well be other-
wîse. The number ai addresses was large, andi the proporlian
ai comparative laîlures always increases with the nuinber.
Besides trytng ta discuss the Retorniatiot, or the Labont
question, or the Lquor question, ar any other great question
in twenty minutes as lîke tryîng ta run tht waters ai Lake On-
.aaria tbraugh a goose quai]. There is aaly ane thing more
absurd than trying ta discuss a great probleni in a twenty-
minute paper, and that is bringîag a man from the other side
ai tht glabe ta delîver a twenty-mînute address and then put-
ting hum down if hie speaks twenty-one minutes and thrce
secands. It seems rather bard ta refuse a man a few addition-
al minutes in whîch ta finish is piece alterhe bas came ail
the way from Syria ar japan, Africa or Australia ta speak it,
but no doubt it is ail rigbt. Some mînisters would neyer stop
talking if sormébody did nat shut off the sluice.

No daubt sanie excellent people believe that the Alliance
meeting did a vast amaunt ai good, and are ready ta, vredict
that it wilI do a great deal more. Sa may it be. The Pres-
byterian Churcla, lîke every other, can stand considerable im-a
provement witbout seriousi y endangering aur theory in regard
ta sinless perfection. We need ail the good we can get out of
an Alliance or any ather meeting. But whilst hoping that the
bcst resuits may flow frorn the great gathering, it may bie well
ta remember that there are a few tbings which even a Pan-
Presbylerian Council cannat do. Whilsî ather pens may tell
the worldi that the meeting as ta brîng n the millenium by
leaps and baunds, bie it the humble duty ai this column ta re-
mmnd people that the millenium is not quile here, and that
several councîl meetings may have ta be beld before it cames.

There are several things that a meeting ai the Pan-Presby-
terian Cauncîl cannot do far a man, even if lie attends ati ils
sessions. For example it cannot give haias

DRAI NS.

No doubt brain abounded in the Cauncil. Anybody wiîh
ialaf an eye cauld sethat. There were many able men there,
men who can hald their awn in any company ta any part of
the worid. But the brainîest nt thein neither cauld nor would
spare any brain for a brainless brother. No doubt, any ai
thein would be willing jta give a weak brother advîce or any-
thîng ai that kind, but the best ai thein wauld flot care ta part
with brain power, even if that power could be passed frorn anc
head ta anotber,:which it cannot. Il is ta be feared that the
Council cauld flot gave a man

CO'MNON SENSI'.
H4ad the Cooncîl this power ts existence would be ane ai the
greatest blessings ai the nineteentb century. No doubt the
Counacil has a vast store-house of comrnon iense itself. The
way in whîch it manages its business and stzers araund saine
difficoît points proves that it is a pre-eminently sensible body,
but common sense is an incommunicable kind ai thing. A
man mnay have a generaus share af cammon sease himst:f aad
not be able ta impart any portion af st ta athers. That as anc
reason.- no doubt, why Solomron s son, Rchaboamn, was a fool.
Had the aid king been able ta put any sense into Rehoboaam,
no daubt lac would have Jane so and have saved tht kingdan
frein being wreciced. There as a marate possibilîty that a
man, ycs even a miinister, aight attend ail the meetings ai a
Pan.Presbyterian Council and have no more sense at tht end
of the meeting thara le had at the beo4aning. In tact ai as a
raîher nice question -whether anv power short ai the miracu-
las can give a man camm6ha stase. Grace certainly doei not.
Grace saves and sanctifies what t fiaü-. If it fiods a man a
caank it turns humrr ir.îa a Christian crank., but lie remaîns
cranky; tbougla, perhaps, flot quite sn cranky as before. Ifiii
finds a man's head sait, tais head remains soit, thougla bis
beart bas been changed. If it flnds hinm wthaut natural
abîlity, lie remains rather weak n thc upper storey. If it finds
hum a fool, he is likely ta remain fooiish, thaughlabis folly may
tnet be so dangurous as it would have been if grace had neyer
found him. WVeil, if grace, even invincible grace, cantnaI gave
a man cammon sense, a l'an- Prcsbyterian Cauncil cannot be
expectedtu help hum much in that line.

THE NYORKINC. PnWER

ai the Churcla may be increaseal a lttie by tht meeting ai tht
-Alliance, but tnat tri any great extent. The real warkers will

always ge on as best îhey can, Alliance or no Alliance. A
few peaple always put on a little spurt ater a great demonstra-
tian, but spa:is and spurters neyer accomplmsh mach goad.
The anly worker who can be depended an is anc who feels the
power ai this excellent text: <The lave ai Chr*st constrain-
eth us."

No ratianal man expects that the meeting ai the Alliance
wifl

ABOLISH SIN
in Toronto and its vicinty. The members of that great and
k.aCud W~xy tiçVer profe.sn In ta e Ablç to eo anytbing ci the

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

kind. Travelling evangelists and their adm irers sometinses
baast that they have pretty nearly driven ail the sin ont af a

0place, but men like D r. Ilaikie aid 1otn Hall te.ver speak in
that way. They know that sin is a terrible power, and that
it is entrenchcd with terrible firnxness. Nor bas thc Alliance
salved

Al.t. THE PROIII.EMS
that are disturbing society and hindering the progress af the
Church. The labour question and the drink qjuestion and a
dozen alther burning questions are stili here and will neyer be
settled until they are settled right-that is, by the power of
the Gospel. Nor did the Alliance devise any ineans by
which

CAREI.ESS 'MEN
may be braught ta Church. You miust first go for tbem and
bring thei if they are ta came ai ail. Nor did the Alliance
suggest any niew way fat taising maey. The xsght way ta Io
put vaur hand into your pocket and take the money out. To
do this ini the right spirit and ta the rigbt extent, ane's heart
must be touched by divine power.

No doubt the Alliance meeting was a good cuougb thing.
It nsay in sorte respects have been a grtat thing, but indivi-
dual work miust still be donc by individual men, as il no Alli-
ance meeting had ever been held. lit is quite easy ta attach
taa much importance ta big demronstrations. Aller the last
speech has been dehivered, the last hymn..ung and the last
amen pronounccd, aur Master's work must be done by indi-
vidual men.

THE2 FIP TH PRESSBYTER14-1 CO UNCIL.

MONDAY, SsPrE1tJER 26.
The Council opened with Rev. W T. Campbell, D.D., of Mon.

niouth, Ill., in the chair.
Dr. Caven prescnted the rep rt of the B isiness Cormîttee. The

tlrst recommendation was that a message of sympathy and respect bc
sent in the naine ai the alliance to Dr. lames M1cCosh, aoftPuinceton,
one ils fbonder.. was furriser recom -meaded thai the pip-r lpre.
p2red by Dr. McCasts for the Coancîl be priaîed in the volume of the
proceedings.1 &

Another recammendation ai the Committee was that the pro.
ceedings and p2pers ai the Council bc uubhished in a volum: in the
usual farra, under the direction of the G.-neral Secretary.

Dr Hall, af New, Vcrk said that the breibren af the Sauthern
Cburch began a moveinent sorie lime ago, the purpose of which
was ta induce the Churches of variaus lands ta bring their influence
ta beat upon their. respective Gu'sernments ta lead tbese Go-verss-
ments ta substitute arbitration fur war for the scttlement of interna.
tional questions. (Appiause.> There was a meeting field last
December in tht city cf New Yorkr. Dr. Hoge, ai Richmond. whose
naine was kowntta ail the delegates, and who, they would bc sorry
ta hear, ivas flot able ta bc presenit, badl been busily eogaaged in the
work. He (Dr. Hall> hail receivcd a letter froin Dr. Campbell ta
the cffect that il would bc gratîfyîog in the higbest degree if the
work coiald bie brou6;ht b.-fore the Council in such a way that tt
delegates could bring it before their respective Churches and sa create
public opinion on ibis important matter. There were tbree points
ai vîew froua which the question snight bc regatded. %Vhst an im-
mense saving it would be ta the nations ai the money now needed for
the maintenance ai armies ? Wbat a blessing it would bc if that
money coutl bc used for benevolent uses 1 It was a stumbling block
in the way ai multitudes when Christian nations were enzaged i-2
deadly confliet. The Alliance and the Churches migbt bc instruments
in God's hands ta pramote thetlime when war should cease. As the
Caunici was a power for the promotion af peace, and good.will bc.
tween the Churches. it migbt also exercise a similar influence- for-
peace and good-will betwcen the natiunis that were reprcsented. On
tbis motion the papers relatinR ta the matiez were reierred ta the
D3usineîs Committee.

Rt,. Dr. Blackr. ai Glasgow, presented the report ai the Coin.
mittee on the Reception ai Cburches, wbîch made the followîng
recommeadiîioos . A commission was prcsented Iromn the Synol ai
tht Church ai Scotlznd in Canada, appointîcg twa brethren as its
delegaies, ta the Council. The C immîttee has been led ta regard
this document as a somewhat inorari application for the admis.
sion afibis Cburch ino the Alliance. la view aI ail the ciecum-
stances, it recommcnds the Coamocil ta regard il as an application,
stod ta grant the Synad's request. An application froin the Reiormed
Chu *r..h aifIMouvez, sigaed an name ai the Sytooi ty tbe Mulerator.
the Ilochgrafi lCoyphausen. encluailig a cipy ai the zesolsttarof a
the Synod. secking admission mb t t Alliance, was preseoted, ani
the Committet expreses ris gratification svîîh thiu application, and
corelily recoromends the Synod ta welcome inoaits membership ibis
Hlana3verian Church. ane of the Old Reformed Churches af itet Euro-
pkean continent. An application, signed by tht Moderacor ai tht
Synod of the Church ai Christ in japan, seeking admission inra tht
memoershîp of the Alliance. Tht Cammittet cf tht Council can-
not but se..',c in the existence ai ibis new-born Churcb, and oit tht

prsperiy that h.a hitheto attended is course. It, therclore, must
warmly recommsends the Council ta wrelcome it int tht hause'iod
afi rfith and order, and ta eant tht application. At the Lon-
don Cauncil an application was reoeived froin tht Reioroiirxe Bond
ai Gcrmany 'or admission injo tht Alliance. Tis application that
Council felt itself unable ta.4eal wîth, and the secretary was an-
stracîrd ta make further enquiries and report. As a resuit af tht
information laid btfore it bl tht secretary, tht Committet would
recommeni (il that ibis bond bc receîved by tht Alliance as an
associated communty ; and (2) that tbis bond bc declared cntîiled,
ta send ta tht succèssive Councils delegates, wlso shaît b: regaided
as% cotrespanding rnemb-.rs. An applic:%tion for connection wih tht
Alliance was reccived on behalif af the Swass Erangelaci Union.
As the circuinstances ai the union are similar to those oi tht buad,..
the cýînmittc recommned that it be placed an a similar footing,
and thai he request bc granted. rhere is Iline an tht table since
the London Cjunci1 an application from tht cansistory af the I<e.
formecl Church ai P6land, seekîng admission into tht Alliance.
The Commttc recomtaenidsthat Ibis application still lie on thse
table, and that a letter bc sent expresstng aur great loy at hearinp
ai tht aseaifastness af these brethren, tht descendants oi the once
poweriul Relornaed Chorch ai Paland, ini tht doctrine and order ai
tht Reformed Churches that hold tht Presbytersan systein, ai aut
deep sympathy with tbein in tht difficulties oaitheir present position
and of outesturest desire that a great 'sptitual blessag may
rest upon thein, anid that they usay bt ebablid. ta become once more
suncb as their Churcb andi fathers sucre in thi&2ays gant by. A com-
mission was presented, issued by the Local Mission Board ai the

PrsyeinChurch af the United States ai America, appainting
aeeaetarepresent itla itbis Coiancil. The Camnsitee, in view

of tht coostitutional provision 1bat thet delegacs ta tht Cauccil shalh
consist af persans appoiated'bytht Chiches farmaitsg the Alliance,
je tistable, ta regard tbiç - onliioe as ya$fid,' vril çottiqis.
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siamia have heem receivcd. isued on behaif ai the Federal
Assembly of Australian Chutches, sid appoiating delegates
ta this Cauncil. TheCanimittet tat unable ta regard such
comissions as valil. Tnt Comiitaîtîe bis not been inioruard
that the rigbt ta appoint delegates ta tht Caunicil an their
behaili as beca canceded ta it by ils severai constituent Churcites,
and, tîserciare, it desires froma thet Federal Assembiy a statement tat
it is possessed ai sucb authority. Saine ai the brellîren froa Au%.
tralia have presented commissions froua tht particular Churclissin
whleh they bciung. These breibren have asrtady been recognizcd as
nsembers af the Cauncîl. Tht Comiittet wil l urther ti'commienil
that tht brethren net sa commissioneal bc, in the ircumstancts, re
cagnized as corresponding mnembees, and that flie general arcretaîv
bc insleucted ta acrresod wîth the Fede rat Assembiy on tht whole
matter. Tht reponrt was adopttd.

Dr. Bllack then said that bc had beea conimissioned, along wîîh
alther élegales, ta maki: an imiportant comîmunication ta tht Casuncil.
Il was a letter train Rev. John Marsball Ling, enciosing a restitution
1 ased at a meeting cifninisters and eiders filcd tiGlasgow on j uly
4. 1892z, etanding nmo invitation ta tht Cauncil ta meet next in thai
city ai prornisiiig tht delegates ai hearîy wclcome shoulîl they dlcîile
ta came. Tnt ioilawing deirgales froua Glas.,ow stand besîde [e.
Black upon.jbe piatiortn and encirîti bis warmn invitation: Dr. WV.
Ross Tavlor, Rt,. James Sommerville, Rev. Dr. Uruînmad, Prtofesse.
Robert Orr, Dr. James Kerr, Rev. L.indsay, Alexandier Watt and
Rev. William Ross ai Cowcadilens. Dr. Taylor aaid that lhe frit
saine hesitancy in pressing thîs invitation in vicew ai the warni cor-
dialîîy andl unbounded linspitality whîch tbey werc recetving ini
Taronto. Ir wauld bc difficuit ta rival andl impossible la suepaîs the
splendid reception the citiremas liait endered ta them. (tltar, beri)
But Glasgow baaj a reputation for hospilality, and if the Cotincil ac.
celaiet their invmaion he could c.'ntiitnty assoid ihe delegates tliat
they wauid experienct tht warm grasp af Irtendship iroin tht gentle-
men andl the kindly smilcs froua tht ladies, loe whiciî Glasgow wus
famous. There were m2ny reasons why they îliauld go la tht grî!sî
nartbern cty. It was a great commercial centre andl tht lacilîties for
reaching i froua ail puits af tht warld weee unrivailta; wîtlî is
8So,ooc> inhahitants and avec 2o0 Presbyterian Chueches tht visit ai
the Councit wautd bc atinmense bion ta the woSk af the Chuzeht,
anal instht nanit ai tht Fret Cbdrcb ai Scotianal he cordialiy tn-
darseal tht invitation. Rev. Professor Lindsay supporteT the
memorial in a icw words. andl was folawed I)v Rev. James Sommeri.
ville and Rev. Dr. Drummonal. Mr. Alex. «Watt, as a îay member
ai the Glasgow delegation, icit ihat not only would a visit ta bis city
do that eity and the Churcb wîthin ber horders good, but t would do
thu: Couacit good also, ta visii! Aulal Scotland again. Ile could as
sure theinof a rigbt bearty Scattisb welcome--he cautil not in honeiîy
say a warmer wtlcaaae tlîan they were receiviog in Toranto-anal lie
believed that Glasgow would came in a gond second. Mr. Robert
Orr, Dr. Kerr andl Mr. William Rais alIsa spoke very brieily, alter
which Dr. Chambers, ai New Yark, moveal, andl1)r. ltaikte, prest.
peti tht Alliance, reconded. a resolution of htarly aca-eptance oaf
the invitation. Dr. Blailit said tbat it wauld flot bc easy ta coat
op ta tht standard set by thear hasts in Toronto ; at was flot easy ta
suppose any city coutil repent wbat bait been dont here, but hec vas
satisfieta ail tbat was necessary wouid bc donc. and lie gladly second-
cd the motion of acceptante.

Rt,. D. T. bMacalonnelllihait hapta that a proposai wouid lhave
been made ta bold tht next meeting ai Couneil la tht grand and
historie aid cityoi Geneva, but bt frit it would be useiesa ta press the
susgtestion aI that lime. Tht motion was then put ta tht Council
and adopteal by a uianimous st anding vote.

Dr. D. J. Saunders, D.D., tht Preàidet of Biddiît lniveisity,
Charlotte. M.C., read tht first ai a stries of papers upin IlTne
American Chutches andl their Work." Dr. Saunders is tht onli
coloureal Jelegatlsin tht floor of the Council, and bis appearance
upan the platfr~ was tht signal for a warmn welcomc ai applaue.
Speakitag upon Mea work af tht Church among tht negrats, bc* said
that ail questions cancerning tht negro awakened sp-ciat ittrect, for
during the paSt 250 yiears no elemeot ai populatton in tht Unitedl
States hart sa moch ta do with shaping pubîlic policy and in fatrmîng
tht course of events as badl the neRrots. They dominatel in tht hals
ai the Legislatore. they infiasenteal and directeal tht affairs af Sane

and they decideal questions of! peace andl wis. Thty hsal givitn cdi-
rection ta tht course pursucal hy the Churches andl had laid :)ut mis
sian fields in whicb the Churites laboured, and there was no clas, uf
the conmunity which exzited sa mueh interes'. In traciog th: bit'
tory aifte Church among the flegmnes it w s nat necessary taogo baick
before tht emaneipation of tht slaves. L'p ta that time much g>ud
worl laid bren dont by self dentring men Lad w men amnoni, ltt
down-tradden blacks, anal Ihere wrére many cases ai truc, simple ies.%
white there was a professed Church mlemtbersh!p Oaisint 14,00,..
Preabyterianisua was stroagest in Upptr Carohana. Tunnesse.- andl
Kentucky regions, whic!s had b.-tn cantrolled hi the Sc>ich Iiih
Presbyterians iran tht firsi. Before emànzip&tio.n came the cng.--
gations in the Noetheen andl Wt.tern S-ates wcrt bat s -arsh, for al
told there wee onet more than hall a doz!n Prcsby:erian Chur..h:îs.
In 1S69 tht Cumberland Presbyterian Cburch (caloureai) wal; fund-
cd, andl tn.day il had exttnded into nine Stales, andl unt Tesiîtury
had tweiliy thrce Preibytcries, 13439 cammuanicaflts. posesseti
Chureb property ai the value ofi$2o2.961 and its places af i tshap
haa an average seating capacity ai 28o.

Rev. A. l- Pbillips. wlîu as the secrcaarv for the calourcd wcî[k
ai tht Anierican Piesuytcciaa Church, wiîb headquarîcrs at Tai-ca
loasa, Ala., read a practical pap2r upon the saine subjeci. Tht
Pa per openeal with a skectch ai tht negro question frin tht tirliet
pel ofaithe api :chance ai tht colaureal people upaibis conti-
necat. anal showed how the inst inflauencca ai civilmetian had becs
preà,sed inta tht negro, as it were, iroin the coîside, însttad af lie.

.Ang develapeal ran wiibia. Quotîng Rt,. Dr. Payne, tht speaker
sud that tht negro 1.ad made thece valuabte acquisitions under sia.
veryq via, tht English lauguage, industraus habits aad thte.ia
tion relig ion. Tht estimate af Churcb membersbîp in ante-eman-
cipation dmys was given as b:iag .M-!iholists, iSa,ooo ; B;p ists,
a5ooo0; Presbytcrifai, .om, andl Episcopalians, 6,00; cer a to-

tal Priotestant Chlch zmembtrsiaip aI134S.000, î.e., about ticofier
cent. of the whole slave population. When these îpeaple wec
raiseal tu full ctztnship aiter tht une ahere were two ibings ta bc
donc -titit, ta fit thtin lu- r catnshlp ale% it hza. lattri ggcnt
thein, andl, second. ta lb: better fitttd for citizenship in tht bai.
vcnly kingdom. Tc d.,) he tlâ'tt i îe the -bauthein States bas
(roin flrst la lait spent $6o.o.,.oou. whie tht Christian people ui
tht Nà'arth, Est anal West havc ad ld $30,ooo.aoo mare froiD
their Church societies andl privatic fortunes in building, eelutt>pî.ai,
andl endowing universities, colleges, acidemmes and primmel schuuaîa,
wbose influence is enîirely Christian. As a resuli, 2.500i.030 ne-
grots can now read anal Write; aS.ooa coloureal people are now
teaching sehac ;- 154, aewspapetrsanal twaniagazines are suppatted
by thein, ani they psy taxes ý,n $264,0ooOOao warîh oai pîperay-. Of
tht results af the religious work &arine tht negrocs, the speaker
quoted thelollowing figures frnin the latesi availabie returns Comn-
municants in the Preahyterianu Church ai tht Unitedl S aieç cf
Anierica, 15,676 ; Cumberlandl Presbyterian Chorch, i 3,439,;'Pres-
bylerian Cburcb in the United Staici, 1,269 , total, 30.384 Tht
proportion ofi commnunicanits ta population is higher than tht avec-
sgt wiîh tht negrats, heirmg thirty-live per cent, as against thirty-
thrte pet cent. et witm .-

Tht great need ai the negro -lg,.day was declaredbi Mr. Phillips
te betedncation,,ttepaw;er t6f'orm suad ta iohlow tenaciouslv tbrougb

lif 4sçriQqs, 'it@nitç abject; .ind tIostpply thia necil .AintricAn
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